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To the Board of Visitors of The Citadel, 

Gentlemen: 

I have the honor to submit the following report of 
operations of The Citadel for the period since May 30, 1936. 

ACADEMIC DEPAR'IWIENT 

On May 30, 1936, the Class of 1936 was graduated with 
72 members. 

The enrolment for t:i.e current term was 888, or 190 more 
than the enrolment for the · prevj_ous year. Thoro was a gain of 
98 freshmen, 38 sophomores, 42 juniors, and 12 seniors. The trend 
of preference is indicated by the following senior · and junior 
electives: Business Administration,95; Engineering,49; Pre
medical, 466■ History, 15; English, 14; Chemistry, 11; Physics! 7; 
Languages, • This corresponds to the experience of the previous 
year. 

Tho p6r ccntage of South Carolifta cadets wa s 58.4 or 
e. decrease of 1 .e fr :)m· the preceding year. Four· hundro( and ono 
came from other states; including tTTo from Cuba. Thirty-five 
stat e s arc represented. Forty-four counties in Sout h Carolina 
arc patrons. Due to the discontinuan~e of scholarshi ps, Berkeley 
and Pickens are not included. Tho largest number come from Char
leston, 72; Greenville, 58; Florence, 30; Rich l and, 24; Rich
land, 24; Orangeburg, 21; and Spartanburg · and Sumter, 19 each. 
The average age of freshmen is 17.8 yoars. The list of patrons 
is hended by 89 merche.nts e.nd 81 farmers. Twelve pe r cent of the 
freshmen como from private schools and six per cent from oth0r 
colleges. 

Tho following losses have occurred during the year: 

Honorably discharged 
Dropped 
Resigned 
Dismissed 
Granted diploma 
Died 

Total 

62 
8 

10· 
0 
1 
3 

84 

This is 9.4 per cent of the enrolment as compared to 
7.2 p er cent la s t year. 

Th :ir0·was rui increase of fe.ilures in the freshman class 
amounting to 20.4 por·cent, and~ red~ction in the sop homore 
class amounting to 13.8 per cont. · The percentages in t he other 
classes vary 1i ttlo. Nine cadets, two of miom vrero deficient, 
loft to enter oth er colleges and three left to prepa re for the 
Navel Academ:r. 

PERSONNEL 

The administrative staff consisted of tho Pr0s ident; the 
Surgeon, tho Registrar, the Adjutant, the Assistan..t Regi s trar, 
the Q.uartermast or, the Commandant of Cadets, t llreo As si s tant Com
mandants, the Director of Cadet Affairs, and the Secretary of the 
Young Men's Christian Association. The Registrar and the Adjutant 
arG also included in the Instructional Staff. 

The Instructinnal Ste.ff has consisted of 11 Professors, 
9 Associate ·Profe s sors, and 33 Assistant Profess ors, making a 
total of 53. This is an increase of 7 over the p revious year and 
at least 6 additional Assistant Professors will be required · next 
year. Ten have the Doctor's degree, 30 the Master's degree, and 
the remainder the Bachelor's degree or are officers of the Army. 
All who,need to do so are taking summer courses to improve their 
degrees• 
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The clerical work has been performed satisfactorily by 
six secretaries. Two of the sergeants detailed with the military 
department have charge of the arms, equipment and store rooms. 
The remainder of the salaried personnel consists·of the matron of 
the h_ospital· and o,tJe assistant, the mess officer, the assistant 
mess officer, the engineer and one assistant, the superintendent 
of grounds, the watcJ;iman,and two carpenters. 

It is recommended that the present faculty and staff 
be reemployed with the exception of those recommended to be drop
ped or who resigned. 

DE?AR'!MENTS 

· MATHEMATICS. The department has shown commendable 
activity. The faculty have attended professional conferences, and 
Lieut. Dye has made several professional contributions. Captain 
Saunders also has presented a paper. The head of the department 
reports that the coaching classes have been attended fairly well 
and that he beli~ves some cadets were saved from feiling through 
this opportunity. 

Weekly conferences have been held on advanced mathe
matics. A ma;tor course in mathematics Will be offered at the 
next session. 

ENGLISH. It is believed that this department has been 
improved in scope of subject matter and in methods. The freshmen 
are helped to overcome their deficiencies by suiting the program 
to·their needs. Stress is placed on speaking and ~riting corroct-, 
ly. A voice recording maOlline, constructed by Captain Razor, 
of the Pl'l.ysics department, has shown each cadet his ·weakness in 
speaking. The advance course .is made more cultural. Public speak .. 
ing has been taught and the state Oratorical Contest was won by 
Cadet Stone. The genoral interest of cadets is shown by tho ex~ 
cellent quality of tho cadet publications, especially the Shnko. 
The Round Tablo and tho revived CalliQpem -Society have o.ff'orded 
opportunity for debate. A number of cadets belong to the Poetry 
Society 01' South Carolina, of which Captain Harrison, of the de
partment, is President. 

The faculty have attended various professional confer- . 
onces-. 

LANGUAGES. Thero has been a distinct change in methods 
and attitude in this depar~ment. 1~s far as is practtce.ble cadets 
are required to speak in the class room the language that is being 
taught. By metJ.m of the phonograph 11.nd records, the ear is one.bl .... 
eC to perceive tho best . ~ronW1aiation. It is believed that a 
modern langue.ge should be spoken and understood and thet ample op
portunity is afforded to do so while leo.r.riing the grammar and 
literature. A maximum amount of uork is required of tho students 
in the class room._ 

Major Wilson has organized voluntary classes of cadets 
anc civilians and clubs havo been formed at Tihich conversation 
is conducted in the language c.oncerned. 

. HISTORY. The·head of the department reports o.n enc6urag-
ing increase in reading, especially ii.n the field of biography .. He 
states: "While no student was re quired to return for extra work, 
tho coaching hcurs which wore consistently hold two hours a ~eek 
throughout tho year by eaoh member of the Departqient., i7ere gener
ally rairly weil attended - of'ten by those students whose grades 
were above passing,. It is believer. that this extra assistance 
uill enable many students to p·ass who otherwise would he.ve fai.led" 

During tho yoar, the faculty attended several profes- . 
sional conferences-, : at one of which a po.per was presented .by Major 
Colemon. .· 

At the nex't · term., a new course ·will be established 
under this departmon~, calculated to prepare students for public 
service-. This should open a now opportunity for an honorable 
career-. 
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CimUSTRY • During the last thre~ years; a re~is:l.on . 
of the course in chr· m1stry he_s beefi in progress to conform to 
the best prac:t1ces n that subject. This has carried a. heavy t ·each
ing load but the instruction has been of a high"order. New courses 
have been introduced . with corresponding benefit. 

r 

The faculty attended the meeting of the State Academy 
of Science. The head of the department pays/high tribute to his 
assistants in which I concur. In recognition of the department 
as well as of the attainments of Cadet Hair, he has been granted 
a fellowship at the University of Georgia. 

I wish especially to commend Captain Watkins for his re
sourcefulness, zeal and effectiveness in his courses in biology 
and geology and Lieut. Duckett for his mastery, industry, and 
skill in teaching. 

ENGINEERiliG. The revised curriculum has·been adopted 
with a view to preparing the students for a career. The head of 
the department recommends a ·number of changes in the other de
partments for engineering s~udents. No doubt some can be egrected 
and efforts are being made to do so. 

Recently the department was visited by a fact finding 
. committee from the Engineers• Caunci l for Professi anal Develop

ment eith a view to be accredited by the standards of that body. 

The new engineering building with improved equipment 
will increase the efficienoy of the departme~t. 

PWISICS. This is a strong department and its teaching 
is of a high order. The equipment is satisfactory. The faQulty 
attended the meetiugs of the .American Physical Society and Colonel 
Smith, Captain Brenner. end Captain Razor presented papers which 
were afterwards published. 

. Especial commendation is due to Captain Razor for his 
zeal,·ability, and industry in keeping the electric clocks in 
order, manufacturing a voice recording machine, repairing the loud 
speaker and the"supcriority of his teaching as shown by the record 
of his s~udents. 

Captain Brenner rendered valuable service in making a 
study and report on th0 best me of light for cadet rooms. 

BUSINESS .ADMINISTRATION. The curriculum in this depart
ment is mOire comprehensive than that in most undergraduate col- · 
leges. The fo.oul ty have attenaed professional conferences and con
tributed papers. For tho second year they have prepared papers · 
that were reo.d in the college and afterwards bound as "Current 
Economic Problems." Lieut. Brainard has prepared book reviews and 
delivered lectures outside of the college. 

MILITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS. Tho department has main
tained its traditional·standards as shown by tho high degree of 
training of the cadets. The Corps was awarded a rating of ''Excel
lent" at the recent annual inspection. Improvement in training is' 
sho~ by uinning the Corps Area Proficiency Cup at Fort McClellan, 
Ala., and winning tho competitive drill at the R.O.T.C. Camp at 
Fort McClellan. Cadets Rosenberg and Mccown were placed first 
e.nd second in rifle practice at Fort McClellan and were selected 
far the Corps Area R.O.T.c. Rifle Team at Co.mp Perry, Ohio. The 
cadet plc.toon stood second in 1rifle practice at Fort McClellan and 
the cadet team won tho rifle competitions with Clemson and Wofford 
Colleges. 

Major Kirk and .Captain Robertson are commended for the 
training in rifle practice. 

Especial commendatiori is d~e to the Cadet Band which has 
shown the most praiseworthy zeal and efficiency. It has been much 
improved by the addition of a drum and buglo corps. Much credit 
is due to Mr. Metz and Cadets E.W. Sills, w.o. Benton o.nd J.T. 
Morton for leadership and ab 111 ty. 

.. 



EDUCA'l'ION AND PSYCHOLOGY. The instruotion in this de-. 
partment has been oonduoted entirely by Lieut. Ralya who is highly 
qualified•in these fields. While no outstanding achievement is 
presontod, it is believed that the pu.rpose·or making graduates 
eligible as teachers is -being aooomplished. 

GENERAL 

The year has been marked by a broad participation of tho 
faculty in the meetings of professional. societies. A list of con
ferences attended is a.ttaohed·.Actual expenses have been borne by 
The Citadel. There has been also increased activity in the pro
duction of papers on professional subjeots. This has oulminated 
in the issue of the'first bulletin,·containing·excell:ent studies 
by Captain Harrison, Lieut. Skipper, and Lieut. Prior. At least 
four bulletins will be issued each year, including the catalog 
and · ho registcr 0 .Arrangements with the postoffice are such that 
the cost of print±-n-g the literary numbers and the postage will 
not materially exceed the cost of me.iling the catalog and the 
register heretofore. For this accomplishment the college is indeb~ 
ted to the initiative of Colonel LeTellier r..n'.l. the industry of 
Mo.jor Colomo.n whb-,- as chairmnn of the· bulletin oommi ttee, executed 
o.11 details of editing o.nd publishing • .Ample material is already 
available for the fall issue. ' 

TEACHING METHODS 

Whatever may, be the benefits of the military training 
am the character building elements of the college, it must be 
judged, in the last analysis, by the intolleotuul, cultural and 
toolli11oal attainments of the students. The faculty come from many 
oollqgesa.na universities and their teaching·methods reflect the 
accepteC practices of the educational world. Tho personnel are as 
fine a representation in character ana intellect as probably could 
be found in e.ny undergraduate college. Yet, I em constrained to 
believe that our teaching methods leave much to be desired and 
~~at it is uithin the grasp of the faculty to make The Citadel 
distinguished among colleges by reason of its superior product. 
This can not be attained quickly but must evolve from the oon~, 
sciousness ani the zeal of th0 faculty. The foundation for im
provement has been laid in the faculty conferences which; last 
year, were devoted to the art of teaohing 1 and, this year, to the 
methods of improving the student's learning. Much can be done to 
develop in the student concentration, quick reading, thinking and 
understanding, reasoning, analysis and sound conclusions·in all 
departments and to broaden his knowledge and his culture. A faculty 
committee has been appointee to study this problem and it is hoped 
to profit next year by concrete recommendations. 

TESTS 

The method of testing freshmen lo.st year rms continued. 
Tho class reported a week ahead of tho_ opening of college. Besides 
tho tests as toproparo.tion and aptitude, they were oriented in the 

~ college and tlu) city, to.lks were given to them by the President · 
.em othors an~ they were matriculated and supplier. with unifonns. 
A large per cent of the freshmen classes o.re backward in English 
and mathematics. The two extra hours, provi~ed by the curriculum 
in these subjeots, ·must be useC to overcome, as far as possible, 
th_ese de:f'iciencies. It is hoped that experience wi 11 improve tho 
testing methods so as to arrive at a sound conclusion as to tho 
capabilities and needs of ea.ch member of the class. It is the mis
sion 04: the college to supply these needs rather thnn to assume 
that the student is incapable of overcoming them. 

FACULTY COMMITTEES 

The functioning of the college requires many services by 
tho faculty beyond the c_lass roqm. It is only by the contribution 
of the capacity of eacfi individual that the institution can realize 
its mo.:x:imum efficiency. To meet this need, the different aotivi- · 
tics have been decentralized under twenty-eight faculty committees. 
All have functioned most creditably though some have carried a much 
groo.ter load than others. · 

/ 



· The Placement Committee, of which Colonel toTellier is• 
chairman, has grown into an ·1nd1a~ensable agency far bringing 
our graduates into contact with employers. During the past year, 
graduates could not be round to till all or the openings presented 
by employers. 

The 013.talog Committee, under Colonel Le' ellier, has _im
proved the contents· and printing·of the catalog and has dewloped 
the program of issuing bulleti1ns. !fo has also been chairman of 
the Round Tab le and Forum Cpmmi ttee·, The Honorary Degree Committee, 
and the Commencement Committee, all of which have rendered most 
creditable service. 

man, has 
details, 
service~ 

• The Curriculum Committee, under Colonel Y.nox as chair
made several important studies and besides improving·. 
has organized the new electives in mathematics and public 

' 

The Audi \ing Committee~ With Major Lewis as chainnrui~ 
is composed mostly of members of the businoss a_dninistration de
partment. It has spent much-time in mo.king the month~y audits 
of all funds except _those of the Quartermaster. 

No more capable or necessary service has been ·rendered 
- than tha, of Major Myers, as chairman of the N.Y.A. Committee. He 

has ~evoted much time to the assignment of .work, keepiitg records 
and ma.king returns of a voluminous nature. His loyalty, .zeal and 
tireless industry are highly commendable. H~ has also rondered 
valuable assistance uith the broadcasting of the Glee Club and the 
operation of the public speaking e~uipment. 

Colonel Proutv as acting chairm.o.n .and Colonel ·Holliday 
as chairman of the Boarc in Control of Athletics have been of 
great assistance in the many details involved. 

· The Library Committee, of which Colonel Williams is 
.. chairoan, ho.s greatly improved the library and aided in the select
ion ot books. The contribution of M~jor Wiles, as a member of this 
committee, has been invalubale. 

Colonel Williams has also served as chairman of the 
Algernon S~rdney Sullivan ATTo.rd Cotru:1i ttee • . 

Major Coleman, as chairman of tho Bull Dog Comoittoe, 
and Captain Harrison, as chaiL'I!lan of the Sphinx and Shako Commi ttes, 
have improved these publications. 

While mention can not be made of all, it is desired to 
record the obligation of the college to every one who has served 
on the coomittess and thereby contributed to the ~uccess of its ' 
administration. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND GIFTS 

During the year, the college has been honored by the 
C:o!lo.tion of o. !Ull pa :..d scholarship by Colonel Clark Williams, of. 
C®don, s.c., and New York. It is to be knonn as the Cenden Schol
arship and is to be filled by selection from graduates of th0 
CaI!lden High School. The qualifications. are the same as fer tho 
First Division Scholarships. 

STUDENT AID 

The Notional, Youth Administration· has supplied $11,745.00 
during the year for the eoploycient of 192 cadets. Without this 
e.id, it must be ti.ssuoed tho.t they could not have attended college. 
At tho sa□e ti□e, they havo contributed to the economy of adminis
tration by performing duties · of service of mich , the college ,uould - -· 1

• 

have been, deprived. · 

DISCIP~ 

The Cot:lillandant of Co.dots nas·rurnishe'c"'. with three assist
ants for tho conduct of his department. He rep,orts: "The c.isci
pline of the Corps of Cadqts dur;ng t~e-year·has been the '. best 

,, ,· 
""~"'· ~- . . . ...... 
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I've seen." He especially commends Cadet ·Lt. Col • .Tames, A."£.', 
anc! Cadet Major Trotti as sµperior _cadets. 

With referem e to ·the "detail" system he says·: 

"The detail ' system, after an inspiring sermon'by the 
President _to the Senior Class·e.nd·other missionery·vrork, was . 1 
abolished by Henerql ·order No. 16, dated .Tanuary 6·. The Senior 
Class accepted this order in fine spirit .which meant that they 
would not permit underclassmen prfvileges denied them and made 
tho order effective. From observation and frequent inspections 
and interviews wit-ll dependable cadet · officers; it is my conviction 
that the Detail ·system at The Citadel is dead. That this has been 
accomplished wi t:1out the use of harsh measures _is due mainly to 
the fine attitude and oooperation of the present Senior . Class, . 
nm there : is evidence in tho present .Tunior Class to 'carry on' 
and improve conditions next year." 

The President desires to commend the Senior Class for 
the loyalty, courage arid sound thinking that have characterized 
the attitude of its members. It has been dominated by men of the 
highest character and intellect and it leaves a record and an im
press for good upon the Corps that will be lasting. 

The· report dated Api' .. 25 sho\7s that 261 cadets or 
32 per cent of the Corps have marits. The Commandant reports more 
interest in condµct records than fonnerly~ 

Seven cadets have Jeen punished for drinking, as compared 
to eleven last year •. · l.11 except one were on returning from ,leave. 
Instead of suspending cadets for -dismissel, the policy has l;lieon · 
adoptec'\ of giving them leave in the ceses where dismi sse:l is neces
sary and allowing them to resign. This appears to be to .the inter
est mt all concerned nnd to vindicate tho standards of discip~ine. 

The Commandant further remarks: 

"In reporting·ou the discipline of the Corps I feel it 
cy duty to say th~t par., 52 College Regulations, es far as I am 
able to determine, is 1dead•~- . The reputation and high standard . 
of Tho Ci tar.el as a Military College was buiit and has been·main
tained by adherence to the principle clearly defined in par.· 52,· · 
and to nullify •it by saying in ef~ect to cadets that only officers 
o~ the Col:lI!landant's Department· will report cadets for viol~tions 
ot Regulations ~nd exiating orders is nothing more nor less than 
a tragery • . Any officer of the Faculty or Administrative staff 
holding views contrary to the provisions of Pnr. · 52 College Regu
lations is out of place at The Citadel.· ¥e shouJ.c1 not be corunis
sionec and allowed to wear ~he Citadel uniform without accepting 
the responsibilities devolviigg upon the office. · I realiy think 
every Citadel officer should truce an oath of office the same as 
any other State 0fficial.•They should at least be required to sign 
a written acceptance before The Citadel l1djuta.nt." 

There is no doubt that a serious condition exists and 
has existee. in the attitude of the faculty as to discipline. The 
duty of officer in charge· was sb distasteful that they have been 

· relieved from that detail · fen- the pest· throe years. · since then, · 
tho feeling has increased, •if possiblo, ,that a teacher's duty to
wards cadets did not ·exist beyond the class room. walls. Disorder ' 

. in · the halls hns been ignored by them when their presence or a 
word at the door. would have prevented or stopped it~ In spite of 
my estimate of their high character ·and attainments, I can not 
resist the conviction _that the· military teo.tures of the c:ollege 
are distasteful to tlany. -This is shown not only by fnllure to as
sert o.uthori ty but by the a:tti tude ··. tuwards the uniform particu"'!' 
larly, .and m.ilito.ry formalities. •It , would appear .that. thoro·exists 
~ feeling that the performance of the duties imposed by par. ·52, 
College Regulations would antagonize cadets. The cont~ar,y is the 
case and cadets have more respect for anyone who performs his duty 
w1 th gooo. faith ·and . impartiali tr .. : 

·' 
There is, of course, no recourse to discipline for tho 

.faculty and the President qan :not ex:erci.se moni torial duty over ; .. 

J 
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them. The only remedy is to Deoommond is that those who are out 
ot sympathy with the miiitary ;character of the college bo dropJed. 
It is hopec that the condition oan be remedied by the good sense 
and fidelity or all oonoerned iwithout a resort to any extreme 
measures. 

HEALTH 

The report of the surgeon states that there has been 
approximately fifty percent less ad.I!lissions to the hospital than 
last yoar. He feels that this 1s·partly due to having tho Corps 
remain in the grounds for ·two weeks after the Christmas furlough 
and h~ving reveille one hour later from January to tho middle of 
March. Thero were only 19 oases of influenza, 3 of Vincent's .t..ngina 
and one of pnourr~nia. Operations include 5 appendicitis, 1 intes
tional obstruction and 1 · ~:.ttrection of teoth. Thero were 18 in
juries ana 13 serious illnesses. 

The most__;tragio incident in the history of the college 
occurred ~hen Oadets T.H. Lanoy, N.O. Harris and W;M. Walters 
were killed in an automobile accident on·ootbber 50,while return
ing ffoc the football game at Orangeburg. They were young men of 
the highest character and promise and their untimely death shadow
ed the year with sorrow. Efforts have beon made to safe guard 
cadets in the furture from exposure to such danger. 

The increase in the size of the Corps requires that 
another ward be built to the hospital. Funds for this purpose 
are included in the appropriation bill for 1937-1938. 

1 . I desire' to express my sense of gratitude and obligation 
to Dr. Catnoart whose skill and devotion to our sick and malth 
conditions have been beyond praise. To Mrs. Malloy is due our 
deop appreciation for her unselfish service and untiring labor 
in ministering to all who neod her. 

LIBRARY 
Five tnousand dollars ~ere allotted to the library for 

books and $3,809.67 have been spent to date. Six hundred and ten 
dollars have been spent for supplies. Fourteen -hnndret and seventy 
four books have been added; caking a total of 15,992 after expend~ 
ing 294 that were worn out. One hundred and sixty-six cagazines 
have been received and ten newspapers. Five hundred and thirty-two 
books have been rebound. The purchases over the last three years 
have supplio~ an excellent oollootion of up to date books of all 
~inds, as well as standard works in literature and science. How
ever, the library is still far below tho standard required for 
a college and it is i,ror,os·oc to .allot ten thousand dollars from the 
next appropriation to help overcome this deficiency. 

ATHLETICS 

The Director of Cadet .Affairs reports: 

"Under the Board· in Control of lithletics, intercollegiate 
sports; including football, basket ball, boxing, track, baseball, 
tennis, and golf and Inti-au.ural.sports of football; soft ball;,, 

basket ball, boxing, urestling, sWil!lOing, tennis, horseshoes 
track and volley ball have been spnnsorea. It con truly be said 
that The Citadel has had ~ts most cooprehonsive sports program dur
ing the session no~ closing and has roached by greater odds, a 
higher percentage of an enlarged Corps of Cadets." . 

Every effort is made to interest all cadets in some 
sport. It is be lievecl that without a comparable systoa of pro
curetic~t the record of our contests· has been creditable to the 
players and the coaches. · · 

It is planned to construct three additional tennis 
courts and to dredge a_channel ~o the river for sailing. 

Mr. Gressett, as athletic director, o.nd Mr. Norann, Mr. 
Brackett and Mr. Matthews, ·as om ches o.re oor.1monc~ed for their 
ability and~ tne:Lr µevotion to their ~ork. 
. . --_\\. --

()., .j ._) 
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C.ADET ACTIVITIES 

Major D.S. McA11ster has· ably administered the follow
ing nctivities: Athletics, oantcen, tailor shop,'clothing and· 
book shop, r:shoe shop, barber shop, printing shop, oadet danoes, 
cadet orchestra and glee club, cadet N.Y.A.·employment, the Sphinx~ 
the Bull Deg, the Sho.ko and the Beach House. 

The finances have been well administered and all accounts 
e.ro solvent. 

Through tho generosity of Mr. M.L. McLeod, the owner, 
tho Beach Eouso at Fcilly has been leased for a year e.t a nominal 
costo It s~ou: t afford a much needed opportunity for cadets and 
the f'aculty nn l their f'amU.ios to enjoy this hoalthful recreation. 

The cedet glee ciub and choir have improved under the 
teaching of Mr. Ivar Skougaard and the glee club has rendered a 
nuober of broadcasts and ltm given concerts at several places 
which were well received. · 

Y. M. C. A. 

The Y.M.C.A. has continuea to render extensive·and 
indispensable service under Mr. ~.M. Leland, es Secretary. From 
the arrival of the freshmen to graduation the cadet is conscious 
of the aid of this organization. During the year; a number of 
cauets pnrticipated in religious conferences. Bible olassos were 
conducted under the ministe:ir; of Charla:Jston and Colonel Prouty. TVTo 
hundred and twenty-seven cndets received certificates for complet-
ing the courses. · 

Daily religious exercises at breakfast have been conduct
ed by Mr. Leland and Chapel services have been held every Sunda:t 
with a visiting minister officiating. Vesper services were held 
until the Christmas holiday with cadets tnlking on some religious 
topic each Sunday evening. 

The total cadet membership of the Y.M.C .l'l . was 857. Cadet 
McCO\m, as president, has oarmd the highest commendation for his 
example and his wide influence for good. The cadet cabinet have 
elso served in the most meritorious mcnncr. 

The postoffice and the recreation rooms in barracks hcve 
beon amply managed by this department. The pool tables are self
supporting. 

Religious emphasis week was conducted again by Rev. John 
H. Clifford, of Brooklyn, N.Y., on May 2 · to 9. The services 
were attended by largo numbers of cadets, thus demonstrating that 
the religious spirit for TThioh the Corps has long been noted still 
gives to our graduates that charact~r of character without which 
education is so often ine:f'foctive. 

· It is a pleasure to record that the Rev. Ge::rge H. 
L.tkinson, aCitac1el alumnus, has presented to the Y.M.C • .." ... , in 
hoii:) r of the late Frank Whilden and T.A. JEmison, 800 hymnals for 
the Y.M.C.J •• servives and 1000 hycnals for tho Chapel. 

OTHER RELIGIOUS GROUPS 

The Catholic cadets nre organized into a class uhich 
moots for instruction under a priest every Sundny evening. 

Both Catholic and Jewish cadets attend the churches of 
t heir faith. 

PROCUREMENT 

The incr~ased enrolment and the applications already 
received for the next yeo.r indicate tho.to. growing number of young 



men and theor parents are finding that The Citadel offers the 
opportunities for "the -- kind ot oauceitfon· they. d6s1·ro. In ge!letal 
those who come represent the highest type of kmerican youth. 

FIN.ilNCES 
, 

By careful economy, the college has operated efficiently 
· w1 thin the income. Whilo the salary scale has be en mai. ntained, it 
is not co::noonsurate with the high character of sprvice desired. 

Much credit. is due to Ma.ster Sergeant R.J ... Schellin, the 
ness otfic ,n·, for operating an exoellwnt mess . w1 thout any increase 
of fees. · 

Tr..r, k .undry has been much ioproved by the addition of 
new □o.chine:.: r a.::/: is operate d efficiently by Mrs. M. 1:.. Williams. 

NEW BUILDIH'GS 

The pr.egress on the new huildings has been slow and much 
of the work unse.tisfa.ctory. While tho time for completing the 
officers' qua.::-t crs and the mess hall i'l8.S extended to Me.y 25 the 
contrector reported them ready for inspection for acceptance sever
al weeks ago. This inspection was carefully made by the Chairman 
of the Board of Visitors, the President and Colonel LeTellier.Many 
serious defects were noted and, after· the contractor had correct~d 
them as far as he intended a second inspection i7as made. ~·~s a re
sult the architects were informed that the poor workmanship and 
materials· en~itled The Citl!tdel to an allowance of $6,910.00 on the 
project. Nothing further has been done. Neither the architects 
nor the attorney has been of any material assistance in making 
an acljustnent. 

The progress on the Chapel is very slow and no prediction 
can be onde as to its· co□pletion. 

In the meantime the fe deral f'Und «as increased by 
$69,000.00 and authority was obtained to construct an engineering 
building from the grant portion of the total loan. The contract · 
was let and the building app ears to be progressing satisfactorily. 
The loan aiso provides for the seats, wainscoting and chancel, 
end for the organ in the Chapel. · 

Through the vision and resourcefulness of Major Simons, 
the opportunity to present memorial windows to individuals and · 
classes ~as afforded the alumni • .1lS a result, 30 memorial windows 
end 15 olo.ss windows ho.ve been provided . for the Chapel and oth ers 
aro expected ut o.n early do.t.e. Thus, this noble building will be
come a shrine for Citadel men as well o.s o. place of worship. 

The o.nnuo.l appropriation bill authorizes an .additional 
i7o.rd to the hospital during tho fiscal year 1957-l938 and a special 
bill for oonstr.uction At colleges carries $300,000.00 for ·a new 
barrack at The Citadel. It is also necessary to purchase a new 

' boiler uith appliances and to extend the boiler house to contain it. 

In order to o.c·commodate the prospect·i ve size of the C-orps, 
all o.ctivities will be removed free barracks o.nd the entire avail
able space will be used for cadets. The old mess hall and !citchen 
will be converted into rooms to receive ell cadet administration 
and aoti vi tics. 

The appropriation for roads in the fiscal year 1936-1937. 
has eno.blod The Citadel to have a complete system of excellent · 
reeds. The state recd department is now engaged in constructing 
them and it is expected that they will be completed e.t an early 
date. · 

In all new construction Colonel ·LeTellier has represented 
the college e.s o.dviser and inspector. His profossinnal knowledge 
am his fidolity·tp t~e institution have mo.de his services of in
calculable vru.ue. Ho prevented much interior work and has exposed 
thet which could not bo provented. He ms handlcC all ' contracts 
e.nd o.dmtnistrati ve details with the :f'et"!eral government, involving ~ 
volUI:linous • and mo_tiouloµs spoc;t1co.tions, o~nges o.nd regulations. 

,,; -- ---- ,-... 

/ 



t 

.At the same time,· he ha~ oi:>.Diduoted his 'dep~rtment and given six 
ho~rs -a -week to olasse-s. '. ;~,.The college 1s deeply indebted to him 

· and I Wish to ~eoo~d ·my appr~oltt1on e.nd .commendation • . 
' ~ . . . ~. . • ' -:-~· . '• '·~' . ~ ; .. • .: ,' i ✓ •, .. 

THE --OLD CITADEL -' · · · 
• .:._ '·.' :"'. ·: \· I , 

Due to the: 1nol:e'ase· in the ·. taculty, all of the a~tments 
in this building will be .i-equired nhen the new quarters are occ~-
pied. ., · .. ·.·, , ,> .·· . :.- ·,' . , . 

. ' 
· CONCLUSION 

•" , I ' ,,;, 
t • t. , 

:rn oloeing, I ' wish·to ao~Qwledge the sympathetic sup
port or the Bona or V1a1tors, espeo1ally or the Chairman, the 
_cooperation·· or tho- ~&\OU~ty and ate.tr · ancl· the re~ponse. Q~ . th,~ 

_, ~orps ot Cadets. ',· •! . ·~ . ~ ~ 

. .. , 

... 

• t J ... : .. • • 

Very ·respeotfully, 

C.P.Summerai1 
President 



Date 
1936 
June 

June 

F AClTLTY ATTE!'-.TDANCE AT 11EETINGS 
OF PROFESSIONAL AND LE~ SOCIETIES 

Name of Society 

Society for Promotion of Eng 1 g 
Education 

Americ an Assoc. for t he~~-
vance men t of Science 

Madison, 

Pla9e of 
Meet i ng 

Wis. 

Rochester, T\T.Y. · 
,h l y Institute of ?ublic Affairs Charlottesville, 

No. from 
Ci t adel 

1 

l 
Va. l 

C· Gt6ber s.c. Society O·f Engineers Myrtle Beach, s.c. 1 
~-T ,,v ~ 5-7 Southern Poli ti cal Sci. Assoc. 
Nov ~ 5-7 Sout hern Economic Associat ion 
i:Jcv ; 18 - 2 1 Southern l:i s tor i cal AsEioc. 
aov. American Chem~ Soc~ (S.C.Div) 

American Chem. Soc. (S.C.Div. 
Dec. 2- 4 Sout hern Associati on of Col

le gPs and Secondary Schobls 
De c~ 22-31 Ameri can Economic Assoc. 
De c. 29-31 Mode rn Language As soc.of 

lunerica 
De c~ 29-31 11.lllr-,rican iiistorical J.s s oc. 
Dec. 3 0 lillle rican Mathemat i cal Soc. ) 

Math. ~s sociation of America) 
193 7 
J an~ ? 
Jan. 14-15 

J an~ 16 
Feb~ 18 - 20 
Feb . 15-19 

Mar. 26-27 

.lpr ~ 10 
1.pr. 16;_1? 
t,Iay l 
May l 
May 7-8 

s.c. Soci e t y of Engi nee r s 
Department of Supe rin te ncJenc e 
s. c . Educatio fi As joc. 

Heads of Dep t s . of Engli sh 
li.me ric an Phys ical Socie ty 
Symposi um on Signifi cant 

Trends i n Ed uc a t i ~n 
Sout he r n Society fo r Philos o
phy and Psychology 
S.C. ·Historic a l Aas sociation 
Math. Ls socitti on of Lmerica 
s.c. ~cademy of Science 
s.c. iis s oc. for Phil. & Psy. 
Meeti ng of Sout heas t ern 

Biologists 

Atlanta; Ga. l 
Atlanta, Ga. 3 
Nashville, · Tenn. 2 
Greenville; s.c. 2 
Charlest::m, s.c. 2 

Ric{lI!lond, Va. 3 
Chicago, Ill l 

Richmond, Va. 3 
Providence, R.I. 1 

Durham, N.C. 5 

Columb ia, s . c , l 

Columbia, ·s .c. l 
Rock n ill, s .c. 1 
Durham, N.C. 4 

Gainesville , Fla. 1 

Co i_umbia; s .c • 1 
Columbia, · s .c. 4 
Nashville , Tenn. 2 
Columbia; s .c. 14 
Columbia, s.c. 1 

' 
J.thens, Ga. 1 
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